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1174.' .Ian.. (HI;. Feb., 61 !c May. Oats, 17 v 
il., i ■ .1,1!:., 46 V Ft i'i, March, 46»c

R\ r, Western, si afloat. Wo quote : 
i 1 'ana-in, in bnii.I, no >nl» ; State, 71•} to 
'72c. lVas Canada Held, *5c to tin.- ; 
-leeil peas, $1.65 ; Itlaek-eVed Southern. 
$2.1)0 per two bushel bag. Buckwheat, 75c.

Front.—Low F.x 1 in, $4.00 to $4.50 ; 
> ipertiv.% in. sale' for Spring, $3.40 to 
Sit.7" fur Winter ; W estern Spring Clear 

!5 to $5.< . to ( Fat
! 1 Id at $6.75 t" •*<7.'-l5 : luferioi Clear Exili. 
■*5.20 to $5.40; St 1 ni-lit Kxlm, $5.fl> p. 
SO.oo, up t 1 $0.35 l"i Choice, and $7.25 to 
S7.35 for Choice to Fancy; Patent lixtin, 
$0.25 to S7.40; Choice Fancy Family K\- 
tra, $6.40 to $6.75 ; Buck wheat Flour, 
$2.25 to $2.50 per lot) lbs. Sales 250 bag-.

Mr:m.s.—Oatmeal, We-teru fine, $5.50 to 
$6.50; Coarse, $5.75 to $7.00 per brl. Corn-

Mi, Brandywine $3.75 to $3.1)0 ; Ci I

OCR PICTURE GALLERY.
The price of the ll'nkhj Mriwinger is 50 

cents. Every person who semis u- a sub- 
-.1 ipli 'ii to ilie 11'n i l y M-M>it;irr, not his 
own,is entitled to retain ten cents and send 
us forty cents ; of, if he send us the full 
amount (fifty-vents) he will receive any 
wo of the pictures named in the following list k

1 TUB INFANT MUSK.'. Tille beautiful u-.d este 
''inis l I Art II p by I» l.u Kuril» slum* in I Im lure- 
*r Hint x:, *,-. a riinbi'V ii.tlo bub». Ling In ht* cm ilo 
""'I" r*r ! Him O'* llr Is a II mit Ifni, lively, lllllo 

f I "'V With eyes ul''p« • ii. » "i look mr wrl.nislv, as If 
‘"•I• >m lie m v »re pusui'g nil tlm events of his futur» 
i.i-o I" II Hie original Muses wro but ha u- mi.-t
• I ne lu a|i,i. ar-vn e ii- till' im-ure r»vrc« 'tits him to 
e i' 1- in. w.ui.lrr iicvt I’li r«"li'« itaugiiiur t'iok such

Mi II leresr In him. .1 u-t behind tint oretie tun h.cf

-cents his M-tur Mulaiu 0"k U g i ernuslly u rose the

•J -TUB Bnu.c CALI. AKTF.lt THE RATTLE, Is 
h h 'ime of a different nnlum On an eliiltirnru lu the '
• i'd w irrr th • butil* had been fmi.lit I-I he bnglrnisn 
"" ii. rs. imrs eoun.ilng il.o rail to lurm Into |ln». I lot 
i m ns of a cavalry 'uigale Inuring tin- call, ot them-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN HIE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Oilier orders at their Post ( Hlicr, can get 
in-teaoa Post Ollier order, payable at Rouse's 
Point, N. Y., which will prevent much in
convenience both to ourselves and sub- 
scrilKis.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find tin*' 

dale their subscription terminates printed 
aft-1 the name. Tho-e whose subscriptions 
expire al th-' cud of tin* présent month will 
please have the remittances mailed in time.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

Ml Al. s.— Oatmeal, $4.75 to $5.( K). Col'll- Sa, ked. coarse, per loo |b*. $1.20 t.. $1 22 :
9(i to $4.10. Fin"• white. $1.40 to $|. 1 Yellow.

1‘uoDUt'K.—Buttvr--The niaiket sale*. Corn flour, $4.2.'» to $4.75. Util*
Is quiv l ami values are $1. 25. to $4.75.

— Creamery, fresh made, 1Feed, loo lb-, or sharp- ,$22 t..$23 ; loo
lav. del, extra, 26c to 27c good : lbs.. or No. 1 middling*, $1 ; Mill,..

2‘t.' t<> 25c ; Eastern T .*, 20c No. 2 mi Idlin -, SI* ; 6(1 lbs. or No. 1
Murrisburg, 1 i» _'i ; Brovlkville, If...d. $17 ; 5o Hi-, or melium feed,. $16.50

it animat ■ ••iiuli-r .

to 2(ic ; W-stern, 15c to ] v. Add 
per lb. to all of the above for the jobbing) 
mde. Cheese firm, little doing.—lojc to.

114c for August, and 13c to 14c for choice i 
September and October ; common grades. 
7c to 9c.

E'ii.s.—(.ini. i at 24c to 25c per dozen for 
limed and 27 t » 28c foi fresh.
. Dressed Uous,$*.40 to $*.76 per 100 lbs.

Dressed Poultry and Game. — Th. 
season i' about over. We quote :—Tur
keys, l lc to 14c ; fowls, 7c t" tie.

Ashes. — Pots, firm at $5 to $5.05.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

There was a larger supply of good but-1 
tiers’ cattle oil tile markets here !hi- Week, 

ni l prices of this kind are -lightly lower 
than on la»t week, but are -till considerably | 
login i than tin v were iw • • r three weeks 
ago. The Dili e .f rough and lean i'll cattle! 
ontio n - Initi. a- the di"Vi |. m.w find it 

profitable t" base any such cattle as caiiuui 
be sold to adv.nii.ige to butcher*, afterward 
'alien to the abati'di L- l>c slnn Jitoi d and 
the beef quarters are sold to advantage on ! 
the farmer»’ market. Superior steers and 
heifers sold at 5jc to 5jc per lb ; large fat 
-.ows and fair conditioned steers at $50 to 
$0i* ea- Ii, or 4’Jc to 5c per lb ; rough -leers 
sud ordinal v fat c .w- $35 to $15 each, oi 
about 4c per lb., and lean 'to. k 3c to3jc per 
’b. The sheep offered were all of common 
and infeiior quality and sold .at fi..m $3 to. 
$(> each. .Yil.li row» are much m..ie plen- 
iful than for a long time past and although 

Lent begins early this year, win-n a great! v ! 
nvreased quantity of milk will be needed, 

prices of g.. ..! . .w- have ilvvlived nearly $5 
per head. Receipts of huisi-s, chiefly from 
Ontario, have hem larger of lute, but still 
n .t sulfi. i.-iit to supply the active demand | 
which the pr- -I'tice . V so many American 
buyers in the city causes.

FARMERS* MARKETS.
The farmers are not coming to market 

n . ii. h iiiuuheis as might he expected when 
he coiidi. imi of the ronds is >o favorable. 

Oats and bay, are the only products that are 
ilTeled fleely, yet tile plie s of oats nie j 

firm, bat liny continued to decline slightly. 
The supply of potatoes i. not large owing 
to the pi'-valence of cold weather and this 
helps to keep up the pi ices, hut there i- a 
pretty general feeling that the prices of 
potatoes will be lower later on in the season, 
racked and limed eggs are somewhat lower 
priced, but fresh-laid eggs are very scarce 
and d. ar. Tommy-cods are offered in large 
quantities and sell at about 2'»c per peck. 
Dressed poultry continue very scarce and 
high-priced. Beef quarters have advanced 
fully $ I per 100 Ibduring the pa«t week and 
ordinary hindquarters of hull» and lean 
tows bring 7c per lb. The hay market is 
largely supplied and on some evenings a 
number of loads have to sleep over to the 
next day. Prices range from $6.50 to $ 10.50 
per loo bundles but the most of the sales of 
pretty good hay are made at $*.60 to $9.50

New York, Jan. 16th, IHS3.
Grain.—Following are the closing prices 

for future delivery to-day : — Wheat, 
$1.121 Jan., $1.13;; Fell., $1.161 March, 
$1.17» April, $1.17» May. Corn 661c cash,

to $17; 40 111-, or No. 2 feed, $16.50 to $17; 
rye feed at $19 per ton ; barley feed, $22.

Seeds. -Clover seed, per lb., prime, 14c ; 
fancy, 1 11 tu 14jc ; timothy, $1.*5 to 
$2.05 per bushel ; domestic llnx-ecd, $1.2$ to 
$1.30 ; Calcutta linseed, $1X1 nominal.

Beef.—Market quiet but steady. We 
quote ; $12.oo f,.r plain mess ; $13.00 for; 
extra mess ; $12.50 for plate ; $14 for extra' 
plate ; $25 to $27.50 for city extra India 
mess and $15 to $15.50 for packet.

Beef Hams.—Steady market at $ls,oo 
to $19. Small sales.

B.U 'N.—The Chicago market prices are,
I....... long clear, $*.75 ; short dear, $.»,25;
short rili, 9c pei Hi; rinnilders, 6.5oc; boxed 
111 ar, tic per Hi ; short clear, $9.50 ; short 
rili, 9.25c ; shoulders, 6.75.

C vim eats.—Sales 'till reported small. 
We quote : 9c to 10c fur pickled bellies ; 8 
to * 1 for pickled -houiders; 11 le t.. llj 
for pickled hams ; 9c |..r smoked shoulders ; 
13c to 13le fill Sliloked ham*.

DkE'sed Ilo .'.—Hogs at *Jc to *»<• and 
market pigs at hjc.

P<irk.—Higher prices all round. $14.60 
to $4*. *7} fur new me" ; $14.50 for extra 
prime, $1* to $19 for family.

Laud.—Speculative market with slight 
advance. We quote 11c fur Western steam, 
and lo jc for city.

Stéarine.—Lard stéarine, sales not so 
brisk, II to 111. Oleomargarine, 9jc tu 10c; 
sales of 4oo brk

Tallow.—Sales large and market strong, 
sales at .“Je to *2’-' for prime ; not quoted

Meat Stock.—Western heavy wet here, 
jdje t" 6,c per III ; Jersey and near-by 5c to 
6c. Spring lambs, 6. to7j’-. Live calves, 
Sinte, l.iir tu prime, *c to |Oc ; Jersey, ,

110c to Ini' ; butter-milk fed. 5c to lijr; 
gra-ers, 4jc to 4 V-. Dressed veal*, fr on 
lo. to 11c lor poor to fair, to 13c to 14c for

:l —LASsoISlI Wll.D It'iRSK.R I* nnniher . V' lln* 
lcr-s l U'turo T o livril ot .< il.l h.iree* o" iIh*Iiiii«t 
'!" ' » i *1 • » |iur-u I h I •« VI x ni nu ger* « le. urn 
Oho ' lug ill» la u uruuiul ti.v i k- of seme oi ilium.1 Marti I* life In t v. rf line ol ibl* i lc'.nro

i SIMPLY TO THY CROK8 i - LINO.” 'I'm* iB 
un "lil fuTonte. .XIo»' ni' our rea.ler* linvewn I' In un» 
[ uni ... au. lier i h» eruss su-rvu'nled My « llrnnl »f 
n .lit. tMe tlgure ellnvli u id ii vrllli m tnrne I face full 
nr liO|i» 'Ii «aves n-111 g «vauml tli» rm'k on ivlii.'li 
the 1'io-a h'hiiiI-. mill Uni .luik IismI i u'llug aivay llie
............ I wr»i k i hut mlgi t huvo been a »ti|i|.orl. Hut
li'iMlnj to iii» ciou sho is secuie—-afo suovn the

fi -11 A K HO R Ki • EN E AT N HH T.-Thle I * one of t he 
most ' l rikliig of u I. I1 cannot he described. The |ilay 
Of light anil slia .ow I* H'|Ui-ite.

Cl 7-AT HOME-IN CAPTIVITY. This pair ot 
i i i ees reoresniit* the ora ig-on'ang iir*t In his native 
Jnngiii us fo ihmoiis mi animal a* xve.l . an he Imagined, 
au'i In Ms »age IN the men igerie having a grand frolic. 
This pair of plenum wilt juat eult the bo)*.

H — xEl'FK DUCKS. This lepret-nt* an Irieli spaniel .1 ua'il n g tlirnugli the reeils alter a duck and inakva a 
very pre.ty pic;ure.

V OOINU TO S 'lliHlL Is a very pretty ptetnre of 
a Norinan.lv pei ant girl dressai in iln> pet ores,pie
...... of Inn country with books and b.iekot going to
the school. X

10. I* iRTItXIT Ok ROBERT BI'UNS. - This ex 
ee tent portrait we pr. sent».I .a-t )ear to subaci ii.era of 
the II lie -» ou cvriuln ound'iliiiis.

THE WEEK Y WITNESS.
Tld* is a weekly newspaper that should 

he generally read. It* price is but $1 a 
year ; three subscriptions in one envelope 
>0e each ; four Miuecriplions in one en
velope 75c each : ten subscriptions in nm- 
eliVcli'pe 70c each. Address JuIlN DoUUALL 
& Son, .Montreal.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF IT I
We van live longer without food than we 

can without sleep ; w«: can live longer with
out sleep thrill We can without air, and we 
can live much longer in pure air than we can 
in an atmosphere that is vitiated by all 
sorts of poisons. Great stress is just now 
living laid upon the necessity of good venti
lation for our houses. We run wild for 
fear of sewer gases and elevate our ofieiided 
olfactories when tin' preti mled “odorless” 
excavator passes; indeed, we grow more and 
more sensitive in our organizations day by 
day and generation by generation. But 
while making all this ado about the peculiar 
and specific odins which have been mention
ed, we make little of smoking a pipe or a 
cigar, whose subtle odors penetrate and poi
son the atmosphere of every room in the 
house, after our wives and our little ones 
have gone to sleep. We do this without 
once thinking that we may be thus implant
ing seeds of disease in their lungs far more 
fatal than those wu have been at such great 
pains to exclude. Let us remember that 
pure air is more essential to health than even 
wholesome food.—Saturday Anvil,

To h et Rid of Rath.—How t-> get rid of 
■ rat' and mice, surely ; a> I know by repeated 
experience. Prepare lime for whitewashing 
the cellar, ami put into the quantity of lime 
water sufficient for covering a cellar a large 

1 piece of copperas—as large a- two list* ; dis
solve well, ami proceed to whitewash with 
it. No rat* or mi. c will return to the cellar, 
ami it makes the cellar sweet and healthful, 
destroying any malarial influence. 1 repeal 
it every \ . nr, as a preventive of all those 

i troubles, i cover not only the plasteied 
wall, hut all wootleii du ets and partitions, 
and even the coal bins, with the lime and 
copperas water.

To Clarify Be if Dimitixo.—Put the 
dripping into a ba-in, pour over it some 

! boiling water, and stir it round with a silver 
spoon ; set to cool, ami then remove the 

j dripping from the -• diiiii-iit, and put it into 
(ba-in* or jars for useii*a cool place. Clari
fied dripping may be used f -r frying and 
basting everything except gaum or poultry, 
a- well as for pies, iVc.

Cottage Pvddinu.—One cup sugar, one 
tablespoonful butter, two egg*, one cup 
sweet milk, three cup.* ilo nr, two tea-imoii- 
fuls baking-powder sifted into the flour ; 
one teaspoon I ul salt. Rub the butter and 
sugar together, beat in the egg*, then lastly 

j the flour. Bake in a buttered mould, turn 
out upon a dish ; cut in slices ami eat hut 
with liquid sauce.

| Ai’i'LB Short-cake.—Make a short-cake 
n> usual, with a taMespoouful of sugar added. 
When baked, break open or cut with a hot 

| knife, ami spread with nice fresh butter, then 
. with thick sauce made of stewed sour apples 
well sweetened. Put together again, and 
set in the oven five or ten minutes. Serve 

) with cream and sugar.
) Ginger Cookies.—One cup of butter, 
one cup of sugar, one cup of molasses, one 

, teaspuunful of salerai us dissolved in three 
tablespuoiifuls of water, one teaspuunful 
ginger. Roll as soft as possible and bake 

I quickly.

c-en. VH, Ks.1.1 l Acte 3: Ml.
TJIK HEALING POWER.

Commit to Mkmoky vs. ils.
(Rrriteil Version.)

Now Peter and John were k-iIiik up Into the 1 
temple ut i lie hour of prayer, m Iiik i Im ninth 
limn . Amt a certain mini Uuti xvus lame from i 
Lis mothers \vnull was carried, whom they 
laid dally nt the door of the temple which Is 
called IV iiuiiinl, to ask alms of them Unit en
tered Into Hie temple; who seeing IN 1er and I 
John uhuul to go into the temple, asked to 
receive an alms. An I Peter, fastening Ills \ 
eyes upon him, with John, said. Look ii|m>ii 
ns. And he gave heed unto them, expecting r>
10 receive something from them. But Peter ti 
said, Silver ami gold have I none; hut what I 
have, ttud give I thee. In the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth, walk. Amt lie took him 7 
hy the right hand,ami raised him up: and Im- 
mediately his |«et and Ids ankle-bonce re
ceived strength. And leaping up, he stood, S 
and began lo walk ; and lie entered with them 
Into ihe temple, walking, and leaping, and 
praising God. And all the people saw hlm U 
walking and praising Go I : and they took 10 
knowledge of him, lhal It was lie which sat 
for aim* al the Beautiful Gale of the temple ; 
and they were III led with wonder and amaze
ment al that wlil.h had happened unto him.

And a* he hel l I’elmiml John, all the pen- It 
nle ran together unto lli' in in llie porch that 
Is called Solomon's, greatly wondering.

GOLDEN TEXT.— ’’Then shall the lam" 
man leap as an hart, ami llie tongue of the 
dumb slug."—Isa. 33 ; 0.

TOPIC.—Christ the great Ilealer.
I.ksson Pi.w—I. TdK IIKl.l’LKss CniPPl.it. 

vs. 1-1. l’. The Ml; »m Xami:, vs.<•«. 3. TUB 
Wondering wi i nkssks, vs. » 11.

Time.—a.n. not long after the last lessme 
Place.—The temple In Jerusalem.

INTRODUCTORY.
The closing scenes ol our last letton represent

11 .omit I ton of tilings tn tin' early church at
Jerusalem at least fur clays. |«iliai-s for weeks 
or longer. > hir lesson to-day is an account of 
me id i lie ‘ many wonders and signs done hy 
llie apostles." i Vets 2 ; 13) In those days. It Is 
recorded heeau*e ll was the is'easlon of a ser
in.oi hy Peter which was Inllnxved hy (he first 
attack made upon the tnlant church.

LEH8UN NOTES.
V. 1. Into TUB tkmpi.k—the disciples still at

tended llie temple service while they also met 
hy liiemselves for the worship of their ascended 
God. Ninth nova—three o’clock in tiieafier- 
him>ii ; one of the hive staled hours of prayer, 
nul llie lime of the evening sacrifice. V. l\ 
Lame—see eh. 1 ; 'll. Laid n aiia—where he 
‘ould heg of people pas-lug in and mil, as Is com
mon lu me East, called Hkai'iim i—proba
bly llie celebrated gate of Corinthian brass de- 
•eillted hy Josephus, about seventy-live feet 
high and sixty broad, the fold* of llie gale cov
ered wlili thick plates of silver and gold. V. 4.
I....... on i s—Jiisl xvhat Je»us says to the p.sir
In Ipless sinner. “There is life lor a lo ck.” 
Num. 2\ .!•; Isa. 4"i ; 12. V. u. Mn ii as I have— 
«.uiiethlng heiier Ilian »iI\ • r and gold, ami want 
these could not buy. V. ii In i iie name—hy 
llie i»wer Jesus wrought mlrnele* in his own 
name ; theupostles in riirisi's name Rise vi* 
and walk—im-cripple had his pari lo do, as 
well es Peler. V. 7. i.u iid him vp—Peter not 
only spoke llie healing word, bui also reached 
mil the In Ip ng hand. We are to do hot h. V. 
s Leaving vi’-xvlih the efliirt came the 
sirengili lo obey. Theell'ort proved Ids (aiih, 
and the . ft'.-ei llie i-ower of Je*us When lie 
eonimands. his xvor.l Is power. Try to ol>ey,aiid 
sirengili will h» given. 1 mmkdiarv.i.v — not a

f ruinai hid an Instantaneous cun1,; not parilal, 
mi vompi .'. 11-sus never dcs-s Ids work hy

halves. \ » XU. .IIK PEOPLE SAW HIM—If
I lirlsl has h- al- I you, let it lie knoxrn. V. la. 
Tiikv k \ r xx mere could lie no mistake or de- 
eepilon. V II llEi.n Petek am» John—clung 
to them mi grateful Joy. iso, while the rejoicing 
convert gives all llie glory lo God for salvation,

: lie still loves llie on.* whom God liassent to him 
with the blessing. Tint I’.ikoii ill at is vai.lk.ii 
Hui.omun's—a portico supported by pillars in 
llie court of the Gentiles, along the east wall of 

1 the temple.
Tea« MNua :

1. Thov who love God will love the house ol 

2. Silver and guM arc not ihe greatest or best
* 3. We may do gcs> ’ without being rich.

4. Christ can make tie weak strong.
6 Great blessings should lead to grutlludeau l 

public thanksgiving.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER Is printed end publish 
et Noe. 33. 35 end 37 Hi. J ernes mreet Wen 
Montrée), by .Ions Doe.ieu. * 80s, ouipimed . 
John Iloueell, of New York, end John Itedpel 
Dougell end .1. D. 1 ougilt, of Montreel.


